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Tlio Ardmorelte la In receipt of n

rani anncimclng that .lame V. Zeve

ly, Jamea W. Olvein .ml IMgar Sw'ih
have aaswc.ated Iheinrelvui m the
practlco if law In Muskogw. tinder
tho llrm name of Zevely, Olvens and
Smith.

Hjwln'a king. AlnboDao. and hit
wlfo, IhH Prlnceea Una. are to be

oh their eseae frcm death

at the handa of the llend who threw
tho hoinh at (he marriage jmraalon
nnd hlllwl some I'M-- or mor peon
Till a la tlio second time that Alphonso
has narrowly eanwiJ ath. Unco

l'arla wlillo driving with the
pftwldent of tho French, a bomb wi
thrown which exploded In Lie Imme-

diate presence of the tiM but for-

tunately tiMthor l.o nor Loubet wore

hurt.
Monnrchlal forma of government

may bo objectionable; canra, cmper-or- a

nnd klnga may be tyrant, but It

In cowardlv to cause their death by

violence. Ther la no good reason to
put Alphonso to death. That ho was

boru it hint; la no fault of Ills. Hy a
largo majotlty the Spanish people
jircrcr a monarchy to any otbor form
or government, and It Is not for one
man or sot or mon" lo Judgo and con-

demn a ruler to death. Assaselna hurt
tho cause of liberty by audi acta.
Alphonao la u young man and Juat
entering the nrenn of noeslbllltlpa. He

Is kind and nmlalde and seems to

bavo tho beHt lutereita of hi aubjecla
at hoarL Tho liomb throwor ,lf he
Vna attempting to kill the king and
rmeen, utterly failed In bis object,
llo did succeed, however, In killing
n number of Innocent people whose
death will not advance any cause It
wna n cowardly anil Infnmou deed nnd
tho perpetrators should be made to
suffer tho extremo penalty of the law
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One Price

THE FORTY i.xTH STATE I

t . ... .1 ... u it I tit ' t . tillI. ' t .1' . " '
lip Mlmrflv luluiltt..! to ti'" union !ik

the fcrty alxth state. A dtawutcb trom
Waahlnxon la lo the effect taat an
agreement has been reached ao to
modify one of toe aenate amendment
to the statehood bill aa to remove the
last Important obstacle to the paas-ag- e

of the bill, and that the effect
III be the admission of Oklahoma

nnd Indian Territory a the itate of
Oklahoma. There la no part or the
country that will not be gratified at
that. The domain to be embraced in

(be new ate Includes a land area of

r.,880 sijuare miles. There are but U
tatea of the existing IB with a gtent-r- r

nrea. and Oklahoma will be larger

than all of New England by nearly
a.ooo square mile. Prom the few

thousand persons who rushed Into the
Cherokee atilp In ISM the population
o( Oklahoma haa grown to mere than
mio.omt, and with that of the ir.di.m

Territory atreat at lease i.ooo,

oo. That represents less than 23 per

aonf to the square mile, a density
below that of every state west of the
.Mississippi except Florida and Below

the density of the whole country.

In natural resources It Is away be-

yond New ICngland, but, with a den-

sity eTfnal to the density of that see-tlct- i,

It would have a isolation or

0.600,000, greater than the population
or any state In 10 oxcopt New York.

At the rate or growth that has pre-

vailed during the past five yoars In

the two territories, Oklahoma may
reasonably expect some approach to

a population ot C.600,000 witnin mo

next 10 years. The combined growth
or tho territories since 1900 Is clenily

Indicated In the following table, bawwl
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The of 1000 In th
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with products at $10,974.
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THE GOOD WORK STILL
GOES ON

nifain bo interesting purse shopper at Ardmorts fastest

tirowimi store. Every department is being and choicest of bargains arc

being displayed for benefit. we show you some values in

Table Linen, Towels. Nnphins, Curtains, Shirt Waists also

continue White Materials nnd tempting things hotions,
to call weeK, we interest We show Curtains at

one-thir- d one-ha- lf you bought them before.

Cotton Table valtio

week

bleached Linen
maak, good value ft"

week

Largo rrlngwl Crotchet Towola. 7flr
value, week 4UL

Huok Towels,
week,

Ilomatltched Huck Towela, gool OHp
Krade. Wit..

Hofcular $1.60 value ff
week, UU

Linen lkKik fe4rl,liiUM, Q
week, Oi0

ahow ,life Ourtaius

tl'tr.i

Dohlnot Curtains, wartli $1.25,

weok, JL
$1.50 vnluo lace Curtains

weuk. tliUU
$2.M grado Lace
sold, pltUVj
slllta, China Tflr.
weok

li.tu.svi tie.nt.ii7
lt.l3l.SM lll.iMltT

tl.MT.IM
JI.I.M1 H.W.TII

J.Ttl.TT

TIO.OM
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PS7.990 bushols,

390,570 493.098 tons,
ftSO.042 CIS.92

nounds each. cotton
only really
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sifted the

your This week will
Lace and SjIKs. will

the Waist add some don

fail this will you. will also you Lace
less than ever
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Una,

than.
twiiaht

Curtain.

TafTeta

factorr

nearly

equal

h Pongee Silk, worth $1. yard, (ngovs thl week

All $1. Silks In plain and two toin QQp
elfcts. go this week

lleautlful White Shirt Wat eta will

on display at about 3 leas then
yon are asked for tliam elsewhere.

Shirt Walht Patterns, embroider-
ed with the Mount Melllok, the $1.50 Q 1 AA
grade, go this week M UvJ

We still have a little of the $1.25.

90 Inch ntoaeheU Linen Sheotlng, OjT.
while It laau, It will go at OtJL

Other good tblnfta In Linen will

be displayed for your insiiecttou. See
our h Linen IJiwn, whloh will 1 r
bo at 0 0L

Handkerchief Linen, n good t(r
73c value, will go nt lUL

For the Gentlemen
We will again sell yon the $14.00
Dlue Serge Suita. coat, vet and CO H C
pnnta, strictly all woil, only tpOtl u
$5.00 Patent Leather Shoea. blucher ( J or
or lace, Clover brand, this week )00u
$4.00 Potent Loathor shoes, tho last Q'l Q C
of a line, this week lOJ
Gwits furnishings at prices unmatch-abl- e

njiy where.

COME ANY DAY THIS WEEK, YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED WITH THE SAVING

aa -- T narw h jm. y f ,
ARDM0RES FASTEST GROWING STORE
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Spot Cash

Some Good hmgs
MONDAY,, TUESDAY MD

WEDNESDAY
You cannot overlook these Special Bargains. They arc actual Money-Savin- g Propositions-- ,

bright, new goods, priced low enough to make it worth your whilc-lNVESTI- GATEi

Sensational Shirt Special

OM TO

WEARER.

Everybody SHIRTS. They're

the
in material,

patterns equalled neigh-

borhood: MONDAY, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

accommodate appreciate

good

1. 00 Eajrlo all now cootlfe:. oh. SI. 50 Eti pip all no- - T f Q
Monday, Tuesdrty nnd Wednesday QjtC Monday, Tuesday Wednts my 4? I 1

Suspender Saving'
Gityot Suspenders, genuine 0c nnd our entire line of handsome Lisle

noucorodablotiinimingj, 50c goods, choice? Mondav, Tuis- - "ZQ
day and Wednesday L

Ladies' Belt Bargain
Whitewash gi't niclcle buckles, well made 15c e, O
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Women's Wearables Reduced
Saturday morning wo shipment of Ladies' Waists nnd
Shirt Suits, of manufacturer nt prices
these, together our remaining stock of Waists and Suits,
will bo offeied you MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, at

One-Four- th Former Prices

Large Saving Laces and Embroideries
Our stock nnd Embroideries to be the
prettiest and most reasonably priced in the city will be on

Sale Monday, Tuesday Wednesday, at

4

of

It you dou't trade here, in and get with us now. Wo more goods
tian ether store in

row hi n made there was 1a 1005
gnakr than thnt either of Arkansas,
of of North or of
Tcnncssit In tho cotton belt jr.oper.
The crop ot Texas tho cot-

ton grcwlnfr state, loss than rotir
times as much, aud that of Georgia,
whloh ranked second In 1903,

aomt thing more than twice as much.
In com production the stato that Is

to lie was exceeded only by
!w,i, N'tbrnfcka, Missouri, Knnsss, In
diana. Texaa and Ohio tho Inst named
it;.o raising only 2,000,000 bushels
rmro

Somewhat akin to agriculture Is
tl'.e lumber Industry which Is yet to
be In the new field. Tho
two territories have a wooded men
ot 24,4oo square miles and the

lncludo plno, blackjack post- -

oak and more hardwoods.
or there has

made some adyanco, tho output or

coil ..bout doubling In the live
to more than 3,500,000 tons in 1005

nnd or Increasing irom
0500 barrels to l,500,C0O, with natural-

-gas becoming a great-

er and greater aid to Industry.

What the two territories have dono
in the past tlvq years and what they
aro now ore enough to compel their
Immediate admission Jointly aa a
state, and arc the sure promlso of the
greatness or that region when to
Its natural advantages havo been add-

ed tho or full statehood d

by somo or the most progress-

iva or American
Long or and War-

ner or are embarrassed by
tho or their time by pltixe

knows EAGLE pretty good

Shirts for money, and we've got great big stock

of them every wanted Shirt and variety of

styles and that be in this

and we cut

the price to our friends who

thing.

Shirt?, Shirts,

Men's the article,
Web, with regular your

Belts, n'd sightly avtic special
UL

received
Waist bought clearance

with

Off

in
entire of Laces admitted

Spe-
cial and

Off X Off
1

Come and Get Your Share These Specials
better drop acquainted sell

any Ardmore.

There's a Reason Investigate

Westheimer & Daube

Lo'ilslana, Carolina

greatest
was

was

Illinois,

developeJ

growths
valuable

Exploitation mlrforals

years

petroleum

development

advantago

citizens.
Senators Kansas,

Missouri
demands

OUR QUALITIES TELL-0- UR PRICES SELL

or Oklahoma nnd tho Indian TenlU-r-lea- ,

who were formerly residents or
their states. These two senators have
expressed themselves as belug ex-

ceedingly nnxlous ror statehood In
order that they can have representa-
tion In congress. It may not be gen
erally known, but It Is fact that
the two territories have more con-

gressional business than Missouri
and Kansas combined. Senator' yjjr
ner says that he will vote rorfttntb
hood.. In jio. matter what form tlj!
moasuro may como to mm. He7l)rtS
fens, however, that the matter bejswj
tlod without having to tack the suf''
hood bill on to an appropriation)!

00 roc
MININO TROUBLES IN OHIO.

fdany Shoc ,Exchanned Powdsr
Waited No One Hurt.

Stcubonvlllo, Ohio, Juno 4. Armed
guards no duty nt tho mines of the
United Statos cortl company were am-

bushed by striking miners at 12:30
this morning, while marching from
Glenns Run to Coal Hollow. Five
hundred shots were fired and four per-

sons wounded, as far as known none
wore killed. Tho minor are all for-

eigners. There was another contllct
between tho miners and guards at
Plum Itun, during tho night, and
eighty shots were exchanged. T.

tholr

slightly wounded. All Is quiet

Columbus, June The "governor
has the regiment to
mobilize here to go to Jofferson

J5, (10 and 'j20' coupon' boofcs at

. Ardmore 'onday, June 1S06
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Endorse McDougal for Deputy.
The club met pursuant

to call TutMlay night for purpose of
recommending someone ror tho

or the oillce or Deputy U.
S. Marshal made vaoant by the resig-
nation or W. II. Evans.

C. L. Menlman aud It. D. McDougal
ballotwere nominated and on taking

Ibu ute was. i2du favc
toftfcal. On a nljffiu hnSl

ul giving Mfflgtogtiilfu!:
gnMrsement 6f ,jW

4

of Mc- -

vote was

rainb.-Mn- .llll

Deputy McDofs'en an oill- -

Sr mr uie pasiwutcenroara. At
ppfe time lie termiaJU deputy mar-sK- al

under MarlEarstowo and work.
ed out of Ardmore. Ho was also an
officer In New Mexico and made an
excellent official. Recently ho haa
been working hore at tho court house
In tho capacity of balllfr. Ho haa 11

largo number of friends In this city
who would like to seo him appointed
to tho position of deputy at Madlll.

New Planer at Hugo.
Hugo, I. T. June 3. (Special) Tho

Walton Lumber Co. or Guthrie, Okla.,
has recently bought largo tracts ot
timber land In this locality. They nro
now putting In a largo planer
boro to Bhapj Use lumber beroro shli- -

Young, manngor of the miners was J"nBM to ynrds ln Oklahoma.
today.

ordered fourth

county.

31Jp

It will employ about thirty mon hero
exclusive or the timber mon.

Pants.
All wool, all rlzes, cut out or high

grade woolens, from 3.00 up- - como
first and havo pick.

J. J. STOLFA,
2--

7 Tailor.r .,. Jfeiwt

i


